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SHOOTING 500,000,000) TYPHOID GERMS INTO A MAN'S
ARM Company D of the Dandy Sixth got innoculated and
vaccinated to a finish Thursday. But that isn't all. In ten
days they will get a second dose and ten days after a final
one. ' .

Berg Suits Mc" ' Ma

BIG EATS ORDERED

FOR THE BARBECUE

All Ready for Farewell Party to
the Soldier Boys at River- -

'

' view Park to Be Held

Saturday.

FIGHT IN WORKMEN

LODGEGROWS HOT

Nebraskans Ask Injunction to
Prohibit the Iowa Order

Doing Business in This
x

State.

ing Millet t.lllViO !i(!;;v. I i i i i HKt't- -

mi:-- , vlociiug oiVu'.--r ;,i:d eollcoiini'
.ist-iiHil- ls on bciieticiary certifi-
cates."

The'pctition says the Iowa grand
lodge established headquarters in
Omaha June 9 of this year "for the
purpose of conducting a business
identical with that of the Nebraska
lodge and profiting by the latter's
thirty-on- e years in the field."

Officers of the Iowa grand lodge
ate named as

Funeral of Mrs. Singer
Is to Be Held Sunday

l'uneral services for Mrs. Grace
Singer, who died Thursday, will be
held from the family residence, 5.W

South Twenty-lit't- h avenue, Sunday-a- t

2 o'clock, with interment at Pleas-
ant Hill cemetery. The pallbearers
will be Victor Kosewatcr, N. P. Feil,
Isidor Kohn. Etnil Ganz, Sol Brod-ke- y

and I. Sommer.
Two sons of the deceased. Sid-

ney Singer, of Syracuse, N. Y., and
William Singer, of Chicago, have
arrived.

Friends are asked not to send

The tight between the grand lodges
of the AncicntOrder of United Work-
men of Nebraska and Iowa was taken
into district court when the Nebraska
organization brought injunction pro-

ceedings against the Hawkeyc state
aggregation.

The Nebraska grand lege of the or-
der asks the court to restrain the
Iowa grand lodge from doing busi-
ness in this state unde its present
name and from "enticing members of
the Nebraska lodge to the Iowa
lodge."

Attorneys for the Nebraska lodge
also want the Iowa lodge enjoined
from "soliciting members, maintain

Two beeves, six lambs, 250 vater-,melcM- s,

3,000 cars of corn, 3.000 buns.
250 loaves of bread, fifty pounds of
butter, 200 gallons of buttermilk, fifty
pounds of sugar," 2.000 plates, 2,000
spoons, 2,000 knives, 2,000 cigars, six
boxes of lemons, ten gallons of dill
pickles, sixty pounds of coffee, twenty
gallons of cream and 2,000 tin cups,
are some of the orders which have
been placed for the big barbecue fare-
well which will be tendered the sol-
dier boys at Riverview park on Sat-
urday.

Sergeant Frank Murphy of the po-
lice department will be "assisted by
eighteen men in control of the traffic.
Automobiles will be admitted only
from the north end of the park and
vlll be directed along route which
v ill be indicated by posters and traf-
fic officers, "'arking space within
the park will be designated by signs.
It will be necessary to follow a defi
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Federal Authorities Deal With 100
Men Who Talk Againsf the U. 5

quently, ' The persons offending are
not arrested but are taken in hand by
the federal authorities and are warned
of the folly of talking too much. X'he
consequences of continuing to talk-to- o

much arc also pointed out to
them. In every instance, so far, this
course has proved effective. No sec
ond complaint of any person hastf

Specials for Saturday
Remarkable merchandise at nnequaled values. The

greatest opportunity of the season to buy the BEST at re-

ductions that will appeal to economic buyers.
1 I ee ALL BROKEN LINES f

--UL Oil OF SUITS rfV1 Art siiUble lor early Fall weir r vri
25-Disco- unt

s

Ev.ery 'Two-Piec- e Suit in the store) Mohairs, Palm
Beach, "Worsteds, Flannels, Cool Cloths and other Summer,
fabrics, at ' 25 Discount.

Every garment in this sale a new model not an old
piece of merchandise -- in tho store. Nothing older than
Maylst, 1917.

$ 5.00 Suits $ 3.75
$ 7.50 Suits $ 5.62
$10.00 Suits $ 7.50

. $12.00 Suits 9.00
$15.00 Suits . $11.25
$18.00 Suits .....$13.50 ',
$20.00 Suits ...$15.00
$22.50 Suits $16.87
$25.00 Suits .$18.75
$30.00 Suits '...$22.50

A young Omaha man who is em-

ployed in a machine shop was taken
in charge by Deputy United States
Marshal Yates and brought before
the federal authorities. He was
charged with making objectionable
remarks about the president. He was
reported to have said: "Wilson ought
to shoulder a gun himself and go over
there and fight instead of sending all
us young fellows over."

The young man, whose name is
withheld, was exceedingly contrite
when he found himself jin the stern
hands of the law. He admitted he
had said something like that, but
"didn't mean anything by it." Mar-
shal Flynn gave him a serious talking
to on the foolishness of making such
remarks. The young man said he
agreed that it was foolish. He even
expressed his own willingness to go
when he is called. He said he ex-

pected to get married in September,
but expecting to be called on the sec- -

the fact that the Carpenters' union
does not know Drum at all. "We
have nothing to d.o with such actions
at all," said an official.

come to the cars of the tederal

The decision of an Ohio federal
judge in a case where a man was
charged with threatening the presi-
dent has been received by Assistant
United States Attorney Saxton. Jt
broadens the meaning of "threaten-
ing the president." It holds that even
if a person says "the president ought
to be killed,'' he is guilty of threaten-
ing him.

Federal officials hero arc pleased
with the effectiveness of the methods
taken to stop such talk. They believe
it is better than a "blood and iron"
policy would be.

nite trattic program to avoid conges-
tion and to allow the soldiers and
their friends plenty of room for the
enjoyment of the festivities which
have been arranged.

Signal to Line Up.
At 6 p. in., buglers will fill the park

with notes which will be recognized
by the Sammies as an invitation to
line up for the big feed. A space has
been set aside on a west slope of the
park for the banquet.

The soldiers will begin to arrive
shortly after the noon hour. Boats
and swimming pool will be reserved
for the exclusive, use of the military
guests of the day. Bands will enliven
the occasion with patriotic and popu-
lar music and base' ball and wrestling
will be features. Mayor Dahlman,
Howard H. Baldrige and others will
make short talks' from the top of the
park pavilion.

"Doc" Fry is already on the ground
and has started his barbecue plant.

"It is going to be a big affair and
we hope that friends of the soldiers
will give their defenders of the Sag
a hearty sendoft," said City Commis-
sioner Jardine, vvho is assisting in the
arrangements.

Tt is suggested that relatives and
friends of the soldiers take their bas-
ket lunches, to the park and make a
day of it. The mayor has declared
Saturday afternoon "a half-holid- in
honor of the occasion.

United Odd Fellows

Elect Their Officers
The Grand United Order of Odd

Fellows concluded its sessions
Thursday with, the election of the
following officers: L. F. Ford of
St, Louis, grand master of the dis-

trict; Press Clay of Hannibal? Mo.,
deputy grand master; Edward S.
Lewis of Kansas City, Mo., grand sec-

retary; W. C. Hueston of Kansas
City. .Mo., grand treasurer: T. O.

Carpteners' Union Men

Disavows Action of Drum
Officials of the Carpenters' union

disavow the actions of a man who
gave his name as Drum and pulled a
carpenter off his job at Fort Omaha
Thursday noon.

Albert Rose, 2722 North Twenty-fift- h

street, a carpenter forty years,
had worked up till noon on the job
at Fort Omaha under Contractor
Wickham. At noon a man who gave
his name as Drum came up to him
and insisted he must pay $15. and join
the union if he would continue on his
job. Rose was getting 60 cents an
hour and . wanted to continue his
work, but he felt he could not pay
the $15, so he quit. '

Inquiry at Labor temple revealed

Harry Wendell Now On

One of U. S. Seaplanes
Harry W. "Wendell, identified lo-

cally as an expert-sod- a fountain op-

erator, writes from Warrington, Ala.,
that he has been accepted as a mech-
anician on' a seaplane in the service
of Uncle Sam. He left Omaha dur-

ing the' spring and confided to friends
his ambition to become an aviator.
His last place of employment here
was at the Unitt-Docek- al drug store.

Fcrsistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

step. The marshal told him taking
this slep would not prevent his being
called when his turn comes. He was
allowed to go back to his work after
making promises never to make any
more such remarks.

About 100 such cases have already
befit dealt with by the federal author-
ities in Omaha since the war started.
The complaints come in very fre

Pant Sale
A final clean-up- . All

Summer Trousers go at one
price Saturday.
Palm Beach, Mohairs, Cool

Cloth, etc., etc. .

SI.95
Supply your wants for

future use.

I

,

K

Underwear Sale
20 Discount

All Summer Underwear, reHi-

lar and athletic styles, all
lines and qualities Included In
this special discount sale of

80 Discount.
f1.00 Garments, 8e
11.50 Garments, $L0
$2.00 Garments, tUtO
$2.50 Garments, "t
$3.00 Garments, $1.40
$3.60 Garments, t&80
$5.00 GarmwitH, $4.00

Our Great Shirt Sale Continues

I
$8.50 Silk Shirts $6.65
$7.50 Silk Shirts $5.95
$6.50 Silk Shirts $5.15
$5.00 Silk Shirts.....: $4.15

Closing Sale of Straw Hats
Every Straw Hat, Panama, Bangkok, Toyo and Leg

horn at TWO PRICES;

1508-1B1- 0 Douglas St.
We've been busy unpacking a wonderful Jot of

Striking New Fall Blouses
which will niake their first appearance here Saturday

Hospe Pianos

and Players at

Special Au-

gust Prices

All Straw Hats that sold to
$2.50 75c

All Straw, Bangkok, Panama
and Leghorns that sold np to
$5.0-0- M Q

White of Mexico, Mo., grand direc-
tor; Dr. L. M. Tillman of Kansas Citv,
Mo.. state heakh commissioner; L.
A. Knox of Kansas City, Mo., grand
attorney, and C. N. Wilson of Pop- -
lar Bluff, Mo., secretary of foreign

:

correspondence.
The tiext place of meeting is Boone-vill- e.

This grand lodge has jurisdic-
tion over all of Mi- - nri and parts of
Nebraska, and ii Unities are im-

portant to thousa: 'A colored peo-
ple, of whom it is a representative
fraternity.

Husband Jealous and Too

Lazy to Earn Living
Jeanette Bell, suing Jess W. Belj

for divorce in district court, alleges
he makes her work to earn the living
for the family and then spends his
time where she is employed, much
to annoyance to herself and her em-

ployer.
She says he is terribly jealous, but

is too lazy to make a living. They
were married in Omaha, August 6,
1910.

Of course, vou are interested in thA Beautiful Georcettes. Crene da Thines

Lots of Hot Weather to come. Prepare for comfort.

NEW FALL SUITS
Advance arrivals of the celebrated makers and

BEST. '
Kuppcnbelmer and Society Brand Master Tailored Styles.

S18.00 to S40.00knell ModrU for Yoiinff lon and Mea TVko Star Voaag.

New Fall Blouse Styles, with their new
colorings, new collars and new fashion
kinks. Saturday is your opportunity to
see the Julius Orkin advance guard of
really smart Blouse Styles.

and Pussy Willow Taffetas. They are
splendid examples of this store's bet-
ter,quality Blouses, and you'll find the
styles entirely exclusive with this store.
All ready for inspection on Saturday.

Regardless of their extreme beauty and splendid qualities of fabrics, they cost but

$5395an(1$E00

In order to acquaint
you with the real musi-
cal value of nospe in-

struments we arc mak-

ing astonishingly low

prices during the month
of August on all Hospe
new scale pianos and
player pianos. v

The Hospe Piano and
Player is the result of

years of actual expcrP
ence in the Piano busi-
ness in catering to the
needs of the musical
public. We beMeve that
we have constructed an
instrument that will
meet with the approval

These New Fall Taffeta Dresses
stand out conspicuously as most exceptional values

Save $1 to $7 on
New Fall Shoes

While other stores are offering Low Cuts at apeciah
sale prices, we are in a position, through our foresight
months afro. to offer NEW FALL SHOES now at wholesale
prices. Don't fail to come' to our store Saturday and or-
der your Fall supply. '

GreaJ: Savings on Men's Shoes
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: SAFETY 1
j FIRST i
m

Has been one of our aims for
1 years. Experienced and careful
2 help, with competent equip- -

ment to handle your moving,
packing and storage puts us in s

i the "SAFETY FIRST" class. I.
t Omaha Van J

: & Storage Co. i
Phone Douglas 4163 l

806 S. 16th St. I
m 9
i e

!tKK:lui.:iiil::;iK.i;.illitl!il;il,.l;.i:.l.ji!t:.t.j iM.ili

They were made to sell from $29.50 to $35.00.
Fortunate buying allows us to offer them at,

Stunning models in Taffetas, in all the wanted Fall
colors, are featured in this splendid offer, together
with our entire stock of Spring and Mid-Summ- er

Silk presses which sold to $35.00. The impor-
tance of this sale to Omaha women can only be
measured by seeing the dresses themselves.

Complete showing of Extra Quality Shoes for
Fall and Winter. Wear. Strong, durable and
comfortable. Kegular $3 to $8 values, special- -

$1.95 tos
, Saturday We Close

ALL SUITS
That sold from $25 to $45, at $13.75

CLOSING OUT

ALL COATS
That sold to $35, at $9.75

Many of these
suits are ideal for
early Fall wearV l
The values are so V

extreme that only
early buyers will
be served.

Poplins, Velours, Gab-

ardines, in navy and
several colors.. Ay are
conservative styles.
Majority are offered at
less than one-thir- d reg-
ular price

CompleU lin of tha fatnour American
Knight Shoe. Regular $7.50 CC QC
Tallies, on special sale........ Pwi7J

Ladies' High Boots

of the most critical
purchasers, We have
used the verv highest
quality of material in
construction, and the
tone is as musical as it
is possible to make it.

Our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction for
twenty-fiv- e years goes
with every sale. Come
in at any time and Jet
tis show you these val-

ues. You do not have
to puTchase, all we ask
is for you to compare
the values we are offer-

ing with those you may
receive elsewhere.

Terms May Be Ar-

ranged to Meet Your
Convenience.

BARGAINS IN OUR

EXCHANGE DEPT.
Boudoir Player, oak... $225
Apollo Player, mah. . . .$350
Kimball Player, mah... $375
Lyon & Healey Piano, wal- -
nut $60
Kimball Piano, ebony.. $135
Kurtzmann Upright, like
new .$225

Many other bargains to
choose from.

A HOSPE CO.
"The Victor Store."

1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

crRecomrfiena M II

All fancy Novelty High Boots in every
size in A, B, C and D widths, and very
desirable for dress or street wear. A
large assortment of the very finest of
High Shoes offered now at

Saturday $3.95 Buys

Wash Skirts
That sold from $5 to $8.75

$5.95 Buys Any

. Wash Dress
In the Houte, Regardlet of Former Pri

About 125 Wash
Resinol t u

to that friend witra $2.95 to 7- skin trouble . .
s"v

Regular $6 to $15 Values.

Plain white, striped
and figured. Wash..
Skirts Gabardines
and Piques. Hosts of
smart styles, all sizes.
Your unrest v i c t e d
choice now, at.'.. . .

Dresses remain in
stock. - They h a v e
sold up to $15.00.
Wide range of pretty
styles and popular
fabrics. Close out
for Saturday, at. . . .

Every Pair
4

of
Low Shoes for
Men and Women
at Greatly Re-
duced Prices.

If you have a friend suffering
with eczema or other itching,
burning- - eruption, wliat'greater
kindness could you do him than
to say :

" Why don't you try Resinol ?

1 know you have experimented
.with a dozen treatments, but I
believe Resinol Is different. It
does not claim to be a 'cure-al- l'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free from a!r harsh
drugs, that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases asyours.
Do get a jar today 1 "
R rainol Ointment U sold by all arailistsj

$6.50 to $12.00 Silk Petticoats on Sale
An amazing collection of colors plain, fancyi changeable taffetas, silk jer-
seys and combinations of taffeta and jersey. These petticoats represent
all broken lines. They afford an unprecedented opportunity for savings. s

See these great values Saturday.
Loyal Shoe Store

Store Open Until 10 P. M. Saturday
203 Loyal Hotel BIdg., 16th and Capitol At.

At the Sign of tho Electric Shoe .


